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Msg#1611 The Bible Brings the Day Star

What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice

 Msg#1611 The Bible Brings the Day Star What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice   Peter the fisherman was seasoned by the Christ to

where his last words have an everlasting impact on the eternal Word of God. In the apostles dying breath he asserts, “For we have not followed cunningly devised

fables, when we made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty... and (we now) have a more sure word

of prophecy... knowing this... (that) holy men of God spake (the Holy Scriptures) as they were moved by the Holy Ghost” (2Peter 1:16-21). This powerful assertion

for the verbal plenary inspiration of the Word of God, the Holy Bible, is the crescendo of the twelve Apostles of the Lamb. It needs no Roman Catholic Synods or

endorsement of “Church Fathers.” The apostles themselves and the apostles alone sanctify every inerrant, infallible word; Praise His Holy Name. Of the Holy Bible

Peter says, “Ye do well that ye take heed:” it is a light shining in a dark place, as a day dawning and the day star rising in hearts (1:19). It is curious that this alludes to

both Christ's coming into the world, and his coming into hearts. He is, of course, “the light of the world” (John 8:12, 9:5), and he is the “day star.” Astronomy buffs

know that Venus, the second planet from the sun, often appears just before sunrise, earning it the name “morning star” (cf. Rev 2:28, 22:16). It is also often the first

star you see at night. The sun itself is the “day star” referenced in 2Peter 1:19. Be careful here, the Mason's Eastern Star and the “son of the morning” called

“Lucifer” (Isaiah 14:12) is a different critter altogether. Peter says it is God's Word that causes the day star to arise in a heart. Awesome.   An Essay for week #11

Mar 13, 16 Msg in audio at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/audio/gs160313.mp3 In your weekly email, sign up at www.GSBaptistChurch.com In blog

http://www.theology.gsbaptistchurch.com In paperback at www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch  
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